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Cattle receipts have been light

this week, market a little stronger

on best kinds, about steady on

others. There has been very few

good cattle here and nothing choice.

Bulk of the choice steers selling

$12.40to $13.00 Good $11.25 to

$1175. Medium $1)25 to $1000
Fair killers $8 75 to $925.

Choice light heifers $1100 to

$1175. Good $9.50 to $1050
Medium $8 50 to $9 25. Fair $8.00

toS850. Choice cows $1025 :o

$10.75. Good $9.00 to $9.75. Med

ium $725 to $800. Cutters $0.00

to $0.50. Cauners$5G5 to $590

Choice bulls $9.75 to S1025.

Good $9.00 to $9 50. Medium $7.75

to $8.25.

Hog receipts liberal, market
steady on best weight hogs, slow

and lOcts lower on others. Good

butcher and heavy hogs $15.75 to
$15.90, good mixed and lifjht hogs

$15.50 to $15 5. Good packing
sows $15 00. Stags $15 00.

Sheep receipts 350, market high

er. Cood fat wooled sheep $12.50

to 1325. Clipped $10.50 to SI 1 25

Choice clipped lambs $13.75 to
$14.25. Wooled $10.50. to $17.00.

A food shortage would be a
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pneumonia, according to John D.

Robertson, health commissioner.
Twenty-si- x persons died of pneu-

monia iu Chicago yesterday and
181 in the last week, according to
reports of the health department.
Iu the opinion of Doctor Robertson,
the largest factor of the contracting
of pneumonia is overeating, and a
food shortage would go a long way

toward curbing the disease. K.C
Star.

A Boon To Migratory Birds

A proposed measure providing
for protection of birds that migrate
between Canada and the Unite!
States now under House commitee
consideration will if adopted, give

these birds protection iu all of North
America, according to the Ameri-
can Game Protective and Propaga-

tion Association. The measure is
incorporated in a treaty
ratified by Canada.

More than 1 billion dollars in
damage to crops in the United
States is due to insect?, according

to the Department of Agriculture.

This loss, it is claimed, will be great-
ly curtailed by protective measures
for the birds which not only des-

troy these insects, but consume
seeds of noxious weeds. There are
a number of species of birds which
breed in Cauada and spend otily

part of each year in the United
States.

W. W. Adams was
visitor Wednesday

a Hannibal

Mrs. J. Wesley and little son of
Columbia passed through here Wed-

nesday to Clareuce for
a visit

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Cassady of
Monlicello, Ark returned home after
a weeks visit here with friends

John Thomas spent Saturday
and Sunday with his sister Mrs. M.

Adams north of of Shelbina.

Yellow Dent seed corn for sale at
Calvert's Mill

Yellow Dent Seed corn for sale at
Calvert's Mill

Roy Meriwether was in St. Louis
Thursday on business.

"Patria" The Patriotic Serial
Monday May 7. Gem, with Luke
and Arbuckle Comedy.

Mrs, Vernon Castle best known
best dressed woman in America.
In the Big Patriotic serial. Patria.
Gem Monday. 5 and lOcts.

Miss Pattie Vaughn of Shelbina!
Gnpnr Fridav her.

t ie week end

Mr. and Mrs.

Lakenan.

with their parents
Harry Saunders of
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thirty years ago,
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and be was seated

goawitbwife,,
hi, side. They were vu-- .c. wav

to their home in the country.

their furniture was m tbe wagon

The pretty buudle of gingham

would have been enough to make

him perfectly happy. W 'en he

thought of the furniture he fdt that

the "world was too good to him.

There was the No. 7 stove and three

lovely joints of pip and that stove

and pipe belonged to those two.

Nobody else in world had any

claim on it. And there ,,e
fine rocker for her and the One

straight chair for him- s oi.lv

in recent years that have got-

ten into the habit of situngm rock-

ing chairs. Two or three other

elegant pieces of furniture were in

the wagon, and there as a

of kitchen utensils- -a big

cloths boiler full of them. The

boiler and the utensils it contained

cost $1 50. but you couldn't get the

same amount of tin today for double

the money. Then there was the

richly colored picture Jiven thtm
by the dealer who sold them the

big bill of furniture. Nowadays

the dealers won't give yon anything,

but that dealer never failed to jive
one of these pictures t a couple

when they bought their furniture

from them. And last kut by no

means least was the beautiful green

bowl and pitcher, a present from

the boon companion of his single

days, a young man who thought no

ncre of a dollar than if it were so

much trash.
Our friend says in those

lays she was proud of the little

can ot baking powder, ana just
simply adored the genuine tin coffee

pot. ami felt sorry for everybody
else in the world. Bui now she
never looks at the old or. or at
the suit she has wornthrje or four
times. without pitying teself. Ex

Crime Is Not Inbe.it ed

Many widely known scientists
ind penological experts bave often
advanced the theory that crime
was hereditary. If their argument
is to be accepted as true, what ex.
rvl .M .ti.,,, ,1., h.. j., . . I
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cess to Economy
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character of its citizens!

Mrs. J. W. Mounce to
Friday a'visit.

Miss Thompson of Hunne-
well home Friday after a
visit with Mrs. Walter
Vauskike

Mrs. Dan of Palmyra re-

turned home Saturday after a visit
with Mrs.

W. 0. Hunter of Quincy re-

turned home Saturday after a visit
with her mother Mrs. Elliot

Richard Asbur, of Memphis
isthe guest of relatives friend
here

Miss Virgina Evans spent Satur-
day in Hannibal

M- HaTrinTnj
spent Monday in Hnnnewell.

attending the State Normal
Kirksville, spent

"uuuav uiiMonday the of her parents

and Will VanMartir
r 1 "!vi; sv

Mioses Lucille, and Lucy Saund- - ,beir daughter, Bess,
brother Earnest spent takin(!

nursinn ut thatDlaep

Ely Items

Mrs. John Giest was sh inning

Mrs. Jim Barnes was shopping
'

in Monroe Thursday
Mrs. Bert Young was a

visitor

Miss,-- s Mollii- - B irnes nod Flora
Crane spent Saturday with Mrs.
Bert Young.

Miss Clifford Lovelace spent Sat-

urday iu Palmyra
Misses Mary Burton and Clifford

Lovelace spent Sunday with Flora
Crane.

Mrs. Bert Young was

iu Woodland Monday.

Mrs. IVrrv was a Quincy visitor
Monday

Crane has been work-- !

ing Kansas City returned home
Monday j

M R. Bowles was a Hannibal
visitor

John Ficken and wife of Hanni
bal spent Sunday with relatives!
here

Mr. and Mrs. John Moss and
Miss Josephine GoMsberry, Harvey

and wife spent Sunday at
the home of S. J Owen

Misses Lillian and Aleen Tuley

spent Sunday with Reta Kendrick

Clay Roland of Center, came over
Sunday a few days visit with

relatives here

Mrs. son pointed make repo:t ny Democrat after May
was Hannibal shopper London May reali- -' shall be in way connected with

last Friday

John thing th in

bushel sack of navv beans, crown to

in Colorado by the brother,
Ed Madden. The beaus are uf fine
variety, made an acceptable gift.

Miss Fannie Roland, anived
home after weeks in
Hannibal

Albert Barnes, south east of this
city is barn remodeled
his place The work
by A R. Baldwin

Mrs. Perry Hays of Monroe was
visiting her sister here, Mrs,

Arnoldy Thursday of last
Miss Lottie Long is spending

few days with Mary

Mrs. Frank Kendrick spent Tues-

day afternoon with Mrs. Mad-

den
Russell Zeiger. son of Ed

is reported on the with

measles

of criminals consigned . Barefoot Boy an Aid
them to life of and

country today leads the! Aloiiny. Ore. That all children
world, not for the liberality of; sna" barefoot this summer to

its laws, but for low percent- -' save soIe Ieather was the unique
age crime and moral! Pim bv Albany to aid

went Clar-

ence for

Ju .nita
returned
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Phillips

Joe Smith.

Mrs
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is
ers.

Hassard

campaign for uf the
high cost uf living problem, the
conservation of material incident to

whose children bave enjoyed
except at rare

embraced the idea enthusias-
tically from present indications

of Albany go

summer en masse.

It planned to inaugurate the
season discarding shoes
bill parade.

to stock

hogs. J. Christian.

Charles Philpott and "The volunteer plan for
son Charles Gentry of Kansas City army could be tried first.'
are the guests of relatives and the Neodcsha Register. It
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rate would take Uncle Sam
thing like six years to gtt nn army
of million -- Ex.

Gladys and Alma Pier-ce.i-

and Messrs Wilfred Mudd and
McCaun from Saturday

until Mr. and Mrs.

Earl Kendrick near

T. L Windsor, of Kremlin
is the of her Dr

R K Megown

Mrs E. W Schweer and little son

Biilie have returiud after visit

with her parents at Wipihor

Mrs Sharp returned Fri

from all extended visit wilh
Mrs Auther Elv - . ,L:

' hi, ,iu.i..hter Mrs E. J. Storkwtii
10 MieiDiun .it.luesday tovisu ja St. Louis.

Dc Ilems

Mi.--s May Turnhiill was

guest of Dil.'la Jones.

Karriot Berry delivered

Monroe hovers Tuesday

Nelson Rouse was

visitor Saturday

Mrs John Green who

burned about

the the

gs to

Hannibal

was very

the weeks

ago is slowly improving
Roy Finch spent Monday after-

noon with Irve Underbill and wife

Nrs Clarence Leak was calling
on Mrs. Clyde Wulnesdny

Charlie Grceves. of Perry, spent
the week-en- with Nelson Rouse

Far.rersyille

All farm work is mi ihe stand
sii. I on account of ixccs.-iv-e rains
all growing! crops are needing warm-

th and sunshine.
E E. Batty decided horses were

loo slow s i invested in car, its
Reo Six.

Goldman Shuck lost good mule
Sunday night.

Henry Yancy wife ;,nd two child-

ren of Perry and Mrs. Maggie Bitiek
!of El Paso. Texas spent last Satur-

day and Sunday with Aunt Fanny
Shuck. A J. Utterbaek took them

i to Perry Sunday evening

There was an agriculture meeting
at Yager school Saturday night to

answer the call of the State Uui- - j

versity. The object was to form

some organization for the benefit
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the many people who have
Ed and Cecil to this from

went Monroe last to time, those who have spoken

During one of the recent
'
words of and

Preston Y'ager lo.--t barn and those who have us in a

most of tne coiiteirs financial all those we extend
HulT and family t)Ur thanks. We have ap

with Johney Little your more

family : we express.

Farmers Co. V otlain your

cream any day but
that 'ou 8've ourGeorge spent

' with Win. Bunte family

Powell Tully returned to

the latter part of the week from a
the war. Local society women '

several visit

From

some- -'

spent

Mrs.

Okli, guest

Mary

Moss

Carrie Ryan of

ner tnotner ausie Kyan j of man
j this am

Kain from j

ankle this week. -
Miss Mary Lillis

with
Miss

em
ployed to teach next t:'rm of .f.

school in Tewell district
month.

Homer Hawkins nml family
Sunday home at

Texas.

Young Society

at home of Mrs.
O. F. Woodson evening-Abou- t

twenty live present.
report a time.

returned
home first of weik a
several days visit nt
She accompanied home by

n i id Mrs.

James Moss of Louis been
past week.

Mrs. B. T. Barker and cliil ren of
are parents
Mrs. R. T. Colburn this

wtek.

About thirty friends at
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evening to help him
thirty fourth After
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time ail.
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Let the print right.

So. Main

A Sale to Celebrate Nine Years
of Unparalled Success.

Fashionable Spring Suits

Snappy Spring Coats"': M"rt uk tKnt culursio'.i'.-'.V.'.l1

$50

Attractive Dresses
iii'ii,i-n- .is can

$5.50

Separate Skirts
With Them

M- ticlu,iie nude!

Change of Management

wish announce to
agriculture.

Ken-- !

proposition that in-

terest to Herald Frost.
Mr. Frost is an young

good support, thekind
account

government
his

people.

play-

ing

My will at this office
several days and. if I not

I request
e.i. rson ihemself to

II..1I ....,l Fn.l anil

nun iam-- . Un.l as convenient.
To

Kieffer Grieves, contributed time
to City Thursday. to

storms encouragemeut, to
his supported
by lightning, way. to

Clarence spent
Sunday and predated

than can

Mercantile buys! TIl:"lk"fi for

Saturday. favors, and request- -

undividedLowery t.nd family

Sunday and

StoutsviMe

Chicago

homefolks.

Hannibal

The

and

$5

support to Mr. Frost, 1 am.
Very truly yours,

Mrs of
is the guest of her sister. Mrs.

Rolla Armstrong.

visiteu .Mrs. St.en onythjng the mail
and Sunday. morning' I for a

Loyd is a tetter,
sprained '

been

atSla'rj
per

for their new
Texahoma,

Peoples

entertained
Saturday

All pleasant
Miss Effie Utterbaek

from
Coati-hur-

was
Mr. Craig Utterbaek.

St.

visiting here for

Columbia

gathered
Saturday

celebrate bis
birthday.

refresh-
ments pleasant

was enjoyed by

Demuctat

$50.00

Smarl Blouses

disposed

energetic

knowing

heartiest

earnestly

Herman

Owen Woodson, Stouts-vill- e,

Saturday looking
suffering

m
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Mrs. Alma Vaughn was a
visitor Tuesday.

Mrs James Barnes, of Ely was
shopping here Tuesday.

Mrs Mary MefTordof Hunnewell
returned home Wednesday after a
visit with her daughter Mrs. Will
Finney.

Let the Democrat print it right.

KtvlIEO LAW.

A man sat down to write ont
deed, and be'an with "Know
-- .,.... ,V ...i.-- v ......

"You are wrong',"' said a friend ;

"it oagi.t to be 'Know all men." '
'"If all women knew it, all men

will snrelv,"" answered the other.

HAD NO CHANCE.

"Little girl, why aren't you pro
vided with an umbrella?

"Because father hasn't been to
church this rear." Puck.

NATURAL MISTAKE.

"You are mistaken about tliat
man. He's not a contortionist : he's

a sculptor. " "Well, he makes faces,1

doesn't he?"

LESS THAN NOTHING.

"Define the word 'deficit.'" "A

deficit is what you've got when you

haien't as much as if you had just
nothing." Puck.

DANGER.

Fmpire "I must keep my ey.-- .

open today. Pitcher Jones, that .'

retired for a week, is somewhere

them bleachers with a soda bottlej

Thrift and The Future

THERE IS ft GREAT FORWARD MOVEMENT TAKING

PLACE THROUGHOUT THE UNITED STATES USING

THRIFT ASA SLOGAN.

IT DEALS IN WAYS AND MEANS .FOR GREATER IN-

DIVIDUAL CONSERVATION.

THIS INSTITUTION ENCOURAGES ALL PERSONS

WHO DESIRE TO GET AHEAD. REGARDLESS OF THE

SIZE OF THE FIRST DEPOSIT. WE WANT THEIR

NAMES ON OUR BOOKS.

FARMERS & MERCHANTS BANK

MONROE cmpiSSOURL

OUGHT TO

HANNIBAL
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